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New Album Tour Brings The Soil to The Ridge Casino’s Stage 

 

The Ridge Casino is anticipating a sell-out show as multi-award winning acappella group, The Soil, get 

ready to perform at the casino’s upmarket entertainment venue, The Arena, on Friday the 4th of 

November 2016. The internationally-acclaimed group is returning to eMalahleni on a tour to launch 

their new album, Echoes of Kofifi, and enchant local fans with their new harmonies. 

“The Soil has graced some of the biggest global stages, including the USA’s Apollo Theatre in 

Manhattan and the Edinburgh International Festival in Scotland. We are delighted to bring the 

world-class group to eMalahleni and treat our guests to a night filled with amazing live acappella, 

and Afro-Soul sounds”, says Sharika Betts, Marketing Manager at The Ridge Casino. 

The Soil first grabbed the attention of music lovers when they released their self-titled debut album 

in 2011, which has since gone platinum. Their second album, The Soil Nostalgic Moments, was also a 

huge success and included the much-loved hit, Susan. They have also been nominated for BET 

Awards and have won the SAMA award for best R&B/Soul/Reggae album. 

The group comprises of 3 members, Buhlebendalo "Soil Sister" Mda, Ntsika "Fana-tastic" Ngxanga, 

and Luphindo "Master P" Ngxanga. The trio’s performance at The Ridge will include new as well as 

old music, and will feature some special on-stage guests.  

Tickets are available at only R180 per person through Computicket. The Ridge Rewards cardholders 

are eligible for up to 15% discount on show tickets. The show starts at 7pm. 

 

eMalahleni can also look forward to a show with music legend Black Coffee, taking place on 10 

December at The Ridge Casino. 

For more information, contact The Ridge on +27 13 655 9300 or visit: www.theridge.co.za.  

 

https://www.tsogosun.com/the-ridge-casino/whats-on/events/black-coffee
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